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Merchant Tailors!
to

EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-
MENT OF

Spring ami Summer Styhs.
a

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTnS ly
. and tAbSIM KKE, which they make up to or.

in on SHORTiNOTICK. superior iu
S1YLI aud WORKMANslIlP.

" '
Ptrfect MatUfaetlon Always as

Guaranteed.
-

fed! 1'ecalvtng all the Novelties In

BENTS' ITIRNISHINBBtOiS,

HATS, CAPS, 4C.

HcFARLAIVD, SMITH 4c Co.,

Cor. ftprlaf Jr. Franklin St.,

Titiiavillc, Pa.
f etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. Centre! Wednesday. Juno it
AUUIVlk AND DEPARTt'UC OF

1BAINB ON O. p. A. B. R.
On and after Monday, May 30lb, 1870,

traini will run at follows:
KORTII. KO. & NO. 8. NO. 1.

Leave .Irvine. 11,45 am. 6.00 P M
Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.42 p M 7,47 p si

relUen 7,38 " 3.23 8,28" Tltusv. 8.2.1 4.14 9,16 '
Arrive Corry, 9,33 " 6,45 10,35

ocTn. xo, 2. no. 4. NO. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. 6.00 A M. (5,05 p jr" Tltusv. 12.45 p m. 7.40 " 7.45

P. Cen. 1.25 8.17 8.35
Arrive O. City 2.05 8.55 " 9,10 '" Irvloe. 4,60 " 1L35

IW No. S and 6 run on Sunday,
FREIGHT TRAIXS NORTH.

Leave oil city . P.J3A.H. 6,30 a., in.ss ,,. s,r5,' P. Cen, 8, " 12,10 m 4 10
, . ... .w 4jUa M0

rRmanT trails sorm.
Inventusv, .J5a. le,35 n. :i.O0A..-.S!i-

Arrive O. Clty,,8J 1,114 r io6 ." fJJ ..

52" t rcB5 H,!,,"d-l.h- ia khmit
2" i. " V 1 h""'Pl'l without elimgJr

22" a
n 'Sf .'"!!? 1 L""h"-- h without rlwiV

Gold 112?.

The excitement at West Hickory, yester-di-y,
was not so great as for Several days previ

on. Tbe McNalr well, owned by James
McKair, Esq., lormecly of Pithole, was
truek on Thursday last. On Monday it

pimped at tbe rate of 309 barrel per day,
mdu yesteraay, on account of a scarcity of
aauaago, a very slow motion had to be kept
up. and tbe well did oat yield over 100 bar-
rels.

Quite a tows is building up at this point,
nut irom appearances it will be of tbe
mushroom order. Most of those solos Into
businei there are from Pleasantville. Those
woo have "aut their eye teeth" In following
oil excitement, are settling at White Oaks
fetation, on the line of the O. C. & A. E.
K., about 2U miles from the Venture well.
which will undoubtedly be the business point
foeftbe Hickory oil Bald. The land about
itie station Is owned by Messrs. Vander.
Krlft and Formnn of Oil City, and Is under
onarge or mr. J. G. Searles, who is well
known to many of our c ilizens. "Joe" is
up to bis ears iu business, leasing out town
lota by tbe dozen every day.

The above named gentlemen are about to
lay a pipe line from tbe Station to Qonneot
vnn an me large well in the viclulty.

Petroleum Centre is represented in busi
ness circles at White Oaks by Messrs. Schon- -
llin E wing, who. are running an exten-
sive grocery and feed store: A. Smawlev.
who has a brsnoh livery stable, and Charlie

osier, late W. U. telegraph operator, who
n .n ojieuea out a Dral-ol- ass news depot

In the coal and lumber Irado, Messrs.
Bailey & Faulkner nfPithole, have tbe

uly establishment there, and are doing a
smashing business. We are glad to learn of
lb- - Niiocesi of our old friend Capt. Bailey 'who is well deserving of it.

The Centre has less representation at the
wiiioraui) man any other nf the oil

ct tw uom tne uct that wo htB touie- -

thing uf un oil excitement lit home, and
tbose inbuslness heie aru satisfied to re-

main. We still claim to bnve tlio banner
well ol the oil regions, which fllill contin-
ues to yield 300 barrels per day, wlillo the
Ventura well at West Hickory, struck about
the lame time, is only yielding 10 barrels
daily.

Mr. Baxter Trevor, agent tor tbe rale of
"Ten Tears In Wail Street," a new and val
uable book just published, Is now canvaaV
ing the place for subscribers to the work.
Mr. Trevor lost an arm while fighting in
defense of bis country, and bus been forced

go into Ibis business in order Is secure a
liveflliood, and wo bop our citizens will
extend biin a liberal support. The book is
well worth the subscription price.

A little son of Jas. S. McCray met with
severe accident, yesterday, lie was rid

ing a none en McCray hill, and accidental
fell off, striking bis bead ou a stone and

fracturing the skull. '

Oil. The Puiludelphia Commercial List
has a correspondent at Franklin who writes

follows:
"For nearly two years tbe price of crude

oil has been relatively higher than refined,
and thus preventing refiners from iiinuing
meir wonts unless at a loss, it nas com-

pelled a false business, and nut a legitimate
one, by driving manufacturers Into specula
tions that tbey would not have engaged iu

bad tbe price ol crude oil justified tbem in

expecting a profit on tbeir legit!uiate busi
ness ol refining oil instead of gumbliug in it.
Tbe producers of crude oil, tbe same as all
other producers do, ' will have to conform to
tbe Idea ot supply and de- -
maud, and that alone will regulate prices.
Gambling and excitement may abswer for a
time, but it can ouly be of short duration;
and bull! tbe deniaud for oil is equal to tbe
supply, or even approximate to it, prices
mutt go lower. There is no article ol con

sumption now so cheap. as oil, and its very

cheapness la a convincing proof that tbe
supply already is far i n excess of the de- -
maud, Oil would be cheap ut eight dollars
per barrel at tbe wells were it not so. But
still It is not cheap enough yet either to
enable refiners to run their works at a small
profit or to export. Lower prices may be

anticipated, and should crude oil decline to

but $2 per barrel it would pay a large profit
on tLo Investment if but a woll of ten bar
rels dally tbao on any giber kind of busi
ness. It Is not exprctid that oil will de.

Oliue to $2 per barrel now, but I bavo seen
the day wbeo it could bavo been purchased
for forty cents per barrel, and less. No
doubt tbe consumption is increasing annu-
ally in all parts of tbe world, and It is find.

ing new outlets, but it should be remember
ed tbe supply is also increasing more In pro

portion than the demand, and that apecu.

lation, gambling, excitement, fictitious sales
and paper contracts are not bona fide con
tracts, and that tbe sooner tbe oil business
settles down, as it must eventually do, into
legitimate trade, tbe better it would be tor
all concerned, and more profitable besides
to producers to Hie end.

At tbe Mystie Park Rare on Monday, tbe
contest between Falmer end Goldsmith
Maid was exciting. The race was for
purse of $4 000. Lady Tborno and Moun
tain Boy were withcrawn, leaving Palmer,
Goldsmith Maid and tbe American Girl to
contest for the money. Tbe two first heats
were takeo by tbn Maid In 2:22 and 2:20
but pushed close in both beats by Palmer
who took tbe 3d beat In the excellent time
ol 2:21, tbe Girl just saving her dislaoce.
Tbe fourth and last beat is closed by tbe
reporter In this way; "But when tbey
swung into tbe tiome-stretc- b the Maid was
fighting neck and neck with . Palmer.
Home they came amid great excitement,
both contesting well until near the score,
when Palmer broke, and the Maid won tbe
beat and face In 2:25.

A man named Cornish was arrfsted re-

cently for drawing a razor on Henry Mar-zell-

and threatening to do him bodily
Injury. Jury trial. Cornish was found
guilty and sentenced by Justice Reyuolds to
pay a fine of 'one dollar and costs of prose-
cution.

. Mr. Toepb II. Barnard of Wisconsin, wil
preach in the Presbyterian Church at tbis
place next Sunday, morning and evening.
Sunday School as usual, at 2)o'olock.

t
Look out fot tbe new advertisement of

tbe Jamestown Clothing store,

Tbe patent brake used on tbe Southern
excursionists special truln, will be short
ly introduced on the Oil Creek & Allegheny
ltaliroaa- -

Allegleny College, Meudvilie, owns $70,
ouo or tbe stock ol the Reno Oil and Land
Company. Oil has recently been struck on
the company's land, which is bringing in
money at the rate ol $141,000 per annum
Simula i his to kept up, the college wiil
reap a band-min- e harvest trom the invest-
uieii", and l.o relieved from Its present
tinanci.il uuibuiiutttuu-ut-

VIllDK ADIIEISir.O.
Tally one for fur Jim Kick. JlcKarland

applied to biui fur a railroad puss. Jim
toid biui they were not iiisiiin free puws
to awasslns that day, but whenever he got

conlrot of a rond making through connec-

tions for hell. McFarland should go through
on tbe lightning express, free.

Some one has calculated that there are

20,649 stitches la a shirt, and an indefinite

number of stitches in toe side ot tue poor

seamstress that makes it.

This is the poetio way in which a West- -
field, Mass., character explained bow begot

witb a shrew:
The children or Israel wanted bread,

And the Lord sent them manna; .

Captain George Aco Noble wanted a
wife,
And tbe devil sent him Hannah.

Tbe Chinese of San Francisco who make
their living at tbe wash-tu- b rioted the
other day because some clothes were wash

ed at figures below tbe standard price.
Twenty-liv- e were arrested, and a number
of butcher knives and hatchets confisca

ted.

The Toronto Telegraph Is still harping
on tho Fenian raid. It says: "England is
responsible, yet the raids have cent her
nothing. The Americans are responsible,
yet the raids bavo cost them nothing- -

Canada is not responsible, yet tbe taids
have cost her Four Millions." "Somebody
must indemnify us." Wo can do only one

thing by way of compensation, and that is
to buy ibo Dominion. We will give $100,.
000,000 In Alabama claims.

Here is a sensible Irishman's opinion of
tbe meaulng of the late Fenian movement

What does it mane? Well, I'll tell yees
what It manes, jist. It manes that a good
many min who fbrved as oQicers in the war
don't want to git tbeir llvin by bard wur- -

ruck, and tbey want to git tbe tin cents out
o' the pockets o'jistsicb hard wurrickin
Irishmen as myself. That's what it manes,
be dad!"

Feminine wallers Old maids.

Benignant laws laws o' mercy.

American bronzes Dead beats.
A martial spirit a son of a gun.

'Jlors du combat a cavalry steed.
Knrul sports tbe boles of a tree.
A proverbial animal a eaw-bor- se.

A great uncle to have tbe pawnbrok
er.

Droary traveling making sltelolon"lonr,
Marine measurement the yards of i

ship.

A clergyman Iu Northampton, Mass.
last Sunday preached a sermon to tbe lo- -i

comotlve engineers. Special trains from
New lork, Boston, Hartford and other
places carried hundreds of the craft to bear
this novel discourse. His text was taken
from Chronicles 26: "Uzziah made engines
in Jerusalem;'' from Isiab 4.28: "Tbeir
wheels were like a whirlwind," and from
Psalms: "Peace be upon (b)Is-rael.- " The
clergyman is what is known as Tracktar- -
lon.

Tbo pictures In tbe Rotunda of the Cap!,
tol, bs tbey appeared a few years ago, are
thus described: "How Washington looks
like a top, and Cornwailis like a fool ; bow
Ben. Franklin looks lileo an over-fe- d bill
lock, and Louis Sixteenth ot Franco like i

popinjay; how Mrs. Pocahontas is In basque
and rouge, and Mrs. Smitb Isn't there at
all; how Millard Filmore looks like a brick
and Frank Pierce like a pile ot bricks; bow
sbe silted young Kane smiles serenely in
tbe snowiest marble, and tbe haughty bead
of Pulaski rises with 'red battle.' sensual
zest In every beautiful feature; How Kos
ciusko, wan, stern, immortal, stands in
ascetic severity by tbe side of bis Polish
brother."

Tbe other day, says tbe New Orleans
Picaynne, a very pretty bine eyed coquet

g creature made ber appearance
at tee office of the Chief of J'olice and de
manded an intervfew. "In what can
oblige you, madamet" Inquired tbe polite
official. "Are yoii tbe Chief, Bir?" "I have
that honor." "Are you a married man?'
Now this Is a question which modest bach
eiorsnna it dimcult to reply to without
blushing. Nevertheless, tbe officer bravely
answered in the negative. "I am sorry for
this,' continued tbe lady, "for I desire to
consult you. on a delicate subject." Tbn
Chief balanced himself, first on one foot
and then on tbn other, looking furtively tbe
while at his visitor, and finally Inquired
"How delicate?" "Why sir, my child ho
oeen stolen by Its degraded father, whose
abuse of me has compelled me to seek other
protection. Unless gou have been a mother
you cannot understand my grief."

J. Edgar Thompson, President Pennsvl
vonis Cen'ral Railroad bas taken a cottagi
at Liong liranch, where be will spend the
season, in hope of improving his health a
result, which however desirable and much
hoped for by all bis friends, fiorn tbo nature
of bis ailliolion is not likely to bo attained.

Sumo Idi ii of the importance of the United

Ptntes can be glimiied from a comparison o

Us rivers, lulii s ntul territories with, tbose
of tbo coiintiies of Europe, England tins but
2,.")00 miles ol'nivlcable rivers, 2.H00 miles

eanals, and 12,000 miles of railway, wbilo
France, although covering a great nreat
has but 1.710 miles ot navigol lo rivers,
3,700 of canals, and 9,2M or rail. All the
navigable rivois of England, if formed Into

a continuous stream, would not extend

from the source or tbe Monongahela to tbe

Balize; and we feel safe in asserting tht
our Hag floats over more miles of navigable

ater than Is comiilu wimiii mo wnuie
European continent.

Cmcxsks. As the circus season may now
bo said to have ftirly commenced, the fol- -
Inwine paragraph, which we lane irom an
exchange, possesses sumo general interest:

'At present mere nr iim cinunn
and menageries in the United Males. Jt this

umber ten are circus nnu menageries com
bined; three nlenagerics without circus, and

ineteen circuses witnuut menspenes.
These establishments give direct employ-
ment loover 7.000 men and horses, requir
ing 900 vehicles f.r their transportation,
nd representing a capital of 1)110,000.

Tho receipts of each company averages
bout $850 per day, while thoir cxprnui- -

u res auiiMint to tiuu."

Tbe old --Preacher Koad" from White
Oak to Fagunilns c.ty, and of which nien- -

on is made by tbe Kev. Peter Cartwrit.ht
in bis Hiilobiugrupl y, is anything but n

Preacher Road now. Stage drivers, and
leauisters. make the n.r sulphurous wlih
tbeir "cusses" both Imid and duep. and there
is a good opn ng for uiieaiouaries at tvery
uiiiduolo on ttie hill.

The Sbnron Times of the ltith savs: Jus"
as we go to press wc learn that F. II. Brag--

ins. r.tc . ol thu .Mercer i'lspateb, was
thrown from a buggy, Iiuctiiring his

Uti II, indicting a duugorous uud probably
fatal injury.

l.M-a- l otl'-- .

Tne Science ol a few Life,
Bf John Cowau, M. D.

Mr. Laban Gregory, of Rouseville, Va ,
is asect for the sale of tbis valuable work
in Veuango county, and will call on our
citizens in a day or two for tlio' purpose of
soliciting subscription for tbe work. Tbe
work is one that should bo in tbe bands of
both married aud single, as it contains
information of value to all. 3t.

.M'ECIAL SOTlCEs

The largest and finest stock

of Family Groceries, ever

brought to Feti-olcu- Centre, is

now beinj; received and offered

at heavily reduced prices.

These goods are bought in New

York at the piesent low prices

for cash, and we proposele to

our friends and- - patrons have

the benefit of low prices.

Parties wisliinc: to buy choice

groceries at very . low figures

will do well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

. SCIiOXBLOU & Wl.tC.
Fine assortment of Puper and Cloth Win- -

uuw tsnaues and Fixtures, just rec d at
ni8if. Gnii-'Kis- Buoa

Viobey, Kistongen and Soda Water at
the Arlia Soda Fountain of

' Griffiss Euos.
' Cold is a word which Codiniztoa & Corn

well propose to render obselete. Fnr moius
operandi call and see them. murchlOlf.

Tub Pyra.mii!) or splendid coal over
odingmn & Corowell 's yard are perfectly
nuuuciim. marcniuir.

Just received a lurge uud well assorted
stock ol shell burdwuru at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

FIREWORKS
Fnr4th of July 1870, just received at J. v
BKATY'S, consisting In part of Rlre'Crack-e- is

or the best brand, Kockets, Himmu
Candles, Torpedoes, two kinds. Mines
Exhibl lion Pieces. Bunting Finns, Balloons'
Chinese Lanterns, and a great variety (lr
other works too nirmetous to mention.
Also choice Confectionery. Ice Cream the
best in the market, just suck as will suit
the taste on ludepeadence day. All thrsu
things are lo be had, and a great many
more at J. W. Realty's secoud Dbvr from tbo
Opera House. '

J. W. Hitattt.
Petrolenm Centre, June 22, 18TI 2w.

Sparkling Soda Water at M, S. Sim- -
mon's.

Soda Water aod Ice Cream at J. W. Real-
ty's.

Soda Water and IceCrc4ta at J. W. Beat
ap27-i- i.

Gold Fish, Gold Fish at M. S. Simmon 's
Drug Store.

We would cell the attention ol our busi-
ness men to the superior styles of job print
ing, both plain and fancy, at pre.-n- t being
tinned out from this office. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every dorcrin-ti- on

in the latest and most fashionable style-o-

the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Sash. Class, Doors, Putty c. Large.
stock very cheap at tbe Furniture Store.

ailO-- if

Vichey, Klssengen and Soda Water at
the Artie Soda Fountain of

jl8-tf- . Ghiffks Bros.

Lard Oil by batrel or gallon nt
may23-t- f II. Fkkrmsk's.

Nails wholesale and retail nt
II. FnfKMAX'H

KUsengen and Vlchoy Water on draught
at UKIFTK!) linos.

All kinds foreign Iruita at Fetter, Fenacr
4 Co.'

Gas Pipe wbolrsalo and retail at
H. Fkkkman'h.

KiBsengen aud Vichey Water on draught
at GitiKKKS Buds,

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manuractiireir
In Titusvilln-expressl- for ti e oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. K.
Kron. 12-- tt

Klssengen and Vichey Water at
Grikkks Bros.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. V.'. Bent--
ty's.

All kinds foreign fruits at Fuller, Fennrr
& Co.'s

Tbe largest stock of Gas Pipe in town st
II. Frkknan's.

Rnnta'it lauui Mate Lined Helrlg- -
Blur.

Lined with Slate, bavins: Air Chambers
witnout Filling of any kind perlectly dry
am) sweet they are believed to be unequal--

leu i.y any other now in use, aud aie ol
Moderate Cost.

SI ale possesses an acknowledged superi
ority over Zino for lining purposes, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, and
pan ho easily cleaned, nreserviui' eveiy ar- -

into i . i .... :.. .......a..o ,ii ra anrrt unii IIIIIT ntlttt-- .

rsy-F-
or sle at FREEMAN'S HARD

WARE STORE. t.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -
y'- -

:

Soda Water aud Ice Cream ut J. W. Real"
tys

Soda Water and ce Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's.

Infrliigeuient Alotu.
The subscriber bss learned that a certain

firm In Titusville, known as
& Co.." have commenced tbe manu

tilocture of Sucker Rods with Socket Joints'
This is a Direct infringement on bis Rights,
as nts claim is "connecting two sections oi
rod by means of wedges, wedging sockets,
and double coupling bolt." He does not
specify any particular shaped wedge, nor of
waai material it snail oe maue. am ruu
made as above described outside of bis man
ut'actory, are direct infringements. This,
tberelnre Is to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS.
and all others, against buying or using any
rous so maue, except tnose or bis manuiau-tur- e.

as bv so dointr the will lav them
selves liable, aud wiil be dealt witb accord
ing lo law.

WM. J. INN IS.
FrosBKR. April 9th, 1870.

Fine assortment of wall paper at Grift
Rros.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOUSE FOIl SALE.
and !.ea 10H, Lot A, nppiwlte the E'1-slo- r

Hntliling, WsnfitniitoB Mlnet, Petroleum l'".
Ire. The liutiae la frame, a rturtea, IIOx IS. will

Knniiiraat BCtralt's lirnnery Store, op-

posite Hie budding. itt Ivr.

For Sale Cheap.
fIX FIFTEEN TWENTY BARBEL

TANKS.

TWO 120 BARREL TANKS.
'TWO 250 "

Enquire ulSupt. on Baum Farm.
jlC-l- '

Ms


